
East of England Championship show 10/07/21 

 

Congratulations to the Secretary and committee for all their hard work to put on a well run show in these strange 

times. Thanks to my stewards for their help and the exhibiters for the honour of judging their dogs. 

Clumber Spaniels 

Dogs 

Minor puppy  no entry 

Puppy  no entry 

Junior   no entry 

Yearling dog 1 entry 

1 Thorogood’s Anbrook Don’t Stop Me Now At Harrifield 

18 month old with a beautiful head, correct bite, long body, well muscled rear, moves well, excellent happy 

temperament.  

Post Grad Dog 1 entry 

1 Guy’s Tweedsmuir Swashbuckler at Jahanghir 

Almost 4 years old, good bite, lightly marked, balanced, moved ok but would like better drive from the rear. 

Limit Dog 3 entries 

1 Boden’s Tweedsmuir Just Cruizing Among Suelynda 

Well balanced dog with the correct bite, kind expression, good length of body, happy temperament, moved really 

well. 

2 Taylor’s Maursett Malfoy  

Another good dog, slightly heavier type, strong head, well laid back shoulders, good topline. 

On the day first moved with more drive. 

3 Guy’s Tweedsmuir Swashbuckler at Jahanghir 

Open Dog 4 entries 

1 Rudbach’s SH CH Micklemess Making Music at Clumberdane CC 

For me this is what a Clumber should project, strength without any sign of coarseness. All beautifully balanced, this 

dog is fit to do the job a Clumber was bred for. Correct bite, well laid shoulders, moves around the ring with real 

drive, excellent temperament. I hope one day he may be able to drop SH from his title. 

2   Thorogood’s Winhampton Over The Yardarm of Harrifield   JW  - SH CM  - Reserve CC  

Different type but equally impressive,  larger framed dog, lovely head, kind expression, happy temperament, a 

pleasure to go over just felt the first had more drive from the rear. 

3 Rugman’s Suelinda Tomahawk Over Dimenglo 

Veteren Dog no entry 

Special Beginners No entry 

 



Bitches 

Minor Puppy Bitch 1 entry 

1 Charlesworth-Ironside Tavirosh Sugar Plum Fairy  BP 

Just six months, what a little sweetheart, pretty baby, so well balanced, full of herself but well settled by her 

young handler who got the best out of her on the move. 

 

Puppy 2 entries 

1 Charlesworth-Ironside Tavirosh Sugar Plum Fairy  BP 

2 Furnell’s Mausett Marvella of Bebecova 

Nine months old, a strong well made girl, correct bite, sweet temperament, longer in leg at this stage, did 

not look quite as balanced as the minor puppy. 

 

Junior Bitch 1 entry 

1 Monaghan Tweedsmuir She’s So Sheek 

Feminine head, good length of body, well bent stifle, moves very well when she decides to stop playing, a 

lovely happy girl. 

 

Yearling Bitch  no entry 

Post Graduate bitch 1 entry   

1 Charlesworth-Ironside Tavirosh Limestone  Reserve CC 

Pretty lightly marked bitch, correct bite, level topline, good bend of stifle, excellent temperament, moved 

steadily around the ring, not over the top in any way, I later found out she is the mother of the best puppy, 

passed on her good qualities. 

 

Limit Bitch 2 entries 

1 Monaghan’s Tweedsmuir Just A Dream  CC 

And a dream she is, super bitch, strong feminine head, elegant neck, good laid back shoulders, level topline, 

held well on the move, happy carefree temperament. Pleased to award her her first CC. 

2 Taylor’s Mausett Mercy 

When these two bitches came into the ring I thought it would be a difficult choice between them, all my 

comments of the first could apply to this young lady except she would not relax, she did allow me to go over 

her but she was not happy, I hope this was just a one off because she is a truly lovely girl. 

 

Open   no entry 

Veteren   no entry 

Special beginners no entry 

 

Judge 

Joy Cunningham 

 


